
TIIE CITY
rOuthful -Operalorth—Two little girls were

before tbo Mayor on Monday evening charged with
till tapping, by Mr. Picht. CM account offeelings
fpr their parents Mr. Richt allowed them tobe die-
charged with a Severe reprimand from the Mayor.

Stilt Another Ereursion.—Tho German
Evangelical Sabbath School, of this city, will make
an excursion over the Lehigh and Basqueluuma
Railroad, to Waluutport, to.lnorrow, Thursday,
July 22d. Every arrangement is being made to
insure a pleasant occasion..

Thrown. Out.—Dr. Grim was thrown from
his carriage nt Centre Square on Monday evening
by his horse taking frightat the ColumbiaSteamer,
which was playing in front of Kmmer's Store.
Fortunately the Doctor received no injury of any
.consequence and his horse was Immediately
caught.

Switch Turned Wrong.—On Wednesday
morning, as the train from Mauch Chunk, dno
bore at 6.50, was nearing Allentown, the switch
leading to the freight depot was turned wrong,
and the passenger train ran against a freighttrain
standing onthe 'siding, shoving it into the end of
the freight depot, smashing things considerably.
Nobody hurt.

Loans Sold.—At a meeting ofthe Lehigh
Loan andBuilding Association held last Monday
evening In Beimer's Hall ten loans were sold at
the following premiums, to wit:r—two at *53 and
eight at $5l per loan.
• At a meeting of the Penn Land, Loan, Saving
and Building Association held In Relmer's Hall
OD Monday evening, nine loans were sold at the
followinggmmniumsto witr--oneat $O4; three at
$O3 t threast $O3 ;and two at $5O per loan.

Re-Arrest and Commitment.—On Tuesday
of last Week, George Burkhardt, formerlya police
officer of this city, was arrested InPhiladelphia by
Officer Cortright, and brought to this city, where
after a hearing he was committed to Jail to await
his trial at the next Court. Burkhardt was ar-
rested last January, charged with encouraging
lawlessness on the part of a boisterous crowd of
cannoniers, at the American Hotel, on New Year's
eve. He'rwas released upon some friends going his
security for his appearance at Court, and he fled
his ball. His re-arrest was made at the instance
of ids iieentltice. • •

The, Temperance Convention and Excursion.
—Everyarrangement Is being perfected by Jordan
DivislonjfionnofTemperance, of this city, Smite
State Conventionwhich is to assemble here next
Wednesday. The influx ofstrangers on that oc-
casion is expected tobo very large, and to afford
them a pleasant trip to one of the most favored
spobrin the Lehigh Valley,as well as to provide a
treaVforthemselves and the friends of the order,
this enterprising division has planned an excur-
sion to Walnutport, onThursday, the 20th ; and
tickets will be issued for the round trip from Al-
lentown, Bethlehem and Catasaugua at reduced
rates, and an extra train of comfortable cars will
be provided to carry the excursionists. No pains
will be spared to make the occasion "a feast of
ofreason'and a flow of soul," and everybody who
wishes a day of real pleasure 'should go along.
Thecommittee has engaged the Matingtort Brass
Band to fill the musical part of the programme,
and this excellent organization will be on the
grounds all day. Addresses will be delivered by
eminent speakers in both the Germanand English
languages.

The New City Business .Directory.—Boveral
agents are•nowengaged tn•eanvasslng the city ob-
taining the Information necessary for this impor-
tant work. In collecting and compiling the ma-
terial for it, the publishers will aim at accuracy
and completeness. Not a building within the
limits of the city will be passed without making
an effort to secure the name and business of its oc-
cupant. Besides a complete list of the name, ad-
dress and occupation of every male adult of the
city, it willalso contain a business directory or the
classification of the various business men. We
hope the enterprise will be encouraged by
our citizens and that they will give It the
patronage and all the necessary Information'
which it deserves. The subscription price of
the book will be $1.50. Advertisements insert-
ed at reasonable rates, and will be received
by Messrs. 'Weiss Sr, 'Guth. The fact that these
gentlemen are well known to our citizens will' be
an assurance that the work will be dorm lu every
way satisfactory to the people.

A Frightful 'io9rl7l.—On Friday afternoon
at halfpast four o'clock, ono of the severest gales
that has visited us for n long time commenced
blowing from the West and lasted for upwards of

hn hbnr. Iminenser damage was done to
buildings, trees, awnings, signs, etc. Tmp-doorts
were hurled from their fastenings, branches and
limbs oftrees were broken offand elate roofs suffer-
ed terribly. Thehavoc was frightfuland fears were
felt for the safety of the excursions of Bt. Joßn's
English Lutheran Church and the Methodist
Church, but they returped In safety in the evening.

At Bethlehem the storm raged as violently as
here, damaging trees and houses to a fearful ex-
lEal

The storm BOOM to have been still more severe
In the Northern part, of the county. Slegfried's
bridge, ou the Lehigh Valley Railroad, wasblown
away, and a man who was crosiing at the time
made a narrow escape. Further particulars we
have notreceived. Nearly all the bridges In that
vicinity wore more or less .damaged.

At the new school in the Fifth Ward two doors
were hlown from thelrfastenlegs and broken up,

. and ono of the chimneys was blown down.
The gable end ofa house In the course oferec.

tlon by Mr. John Mohr, corner of. Eighth and
.Gordon streets, wasblown down.

Inthe Sixth Waid thO'storm raged with con-
eddarable fury. A new brick house on Ridge road,
tieing built by the Hon. SamuelBridges, and Just '
ready to be put under roof, was completely blown
to the ground. The workmen had Just left It a
few minutes before.

Ono of Ex.-fiberlffHolben's new houses had the
gable end blown down. A woman who was In
bed inthe mouldat thetime narrowly necuped with
her life, thebricks falling onthabed, although not
injuring her.

At the Robert's Iron Co's furnace, fears were
entertained that the new stack which is beingbuilt
would meet with destruction. The elate were
blown off the roof and scattered In every direction.
It however stood the test. A man named John
Burger, who was at work during the time, was hit
on the head by a plank which•was blown from the
top of the stack, and received a painful gash In
the head.

OnWm. Blumer's farma corncrib was blown Into
an adjoining field, striking a wagoniu its course,
and- breaking- It- Into -fragments. At the same
place John Hilliard was blown offa load of grain
but escaped uninjured.'r

In the country grasp, sheaves and recently cut
timothy were scattered broadcast over. the -fields,
and outhouses suffered severely. The lees which
In few easel falls heavily, upon one Individual,
must-la the aggregate be very

to
The 'rain,

which hire was merely enough t4i Isy the dust, to
the North of.us peuted dowtrintorroattk _

4srlolniniuransacsiintihavribim endeavoring
to give out the Lmpieghloa this. "The American
Life insurance companyofPhiladelphia," having
a paid in cash capitil, retains all Its profits, and
does not share them with Its policy holders. The
Company, 'once and for all, brand that as a Ile:-
It Insures at the lowest rates consistent with safety;
rates lower than those' of many other companies;
and on every plan that Is approved and' need by
first class companies, and its large dividend of 50
per cent. Is available to all Who are insured In it
on the mutualplan. '

tilt Yetigt gt,gisttr.
MIMS= IVIDIXDOAT IT

ROBERT . IREDELL, JR;

TERM, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

• Nopaper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, exceptat the option of the publishers. •

Oursubscribers who do not receive their papers
VWfarly will confer a great favor upon as by
sending word to this epee.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well astho.new.

THE COUNTY.
Dirarnocrifst Sunday afternoon

the buildings connected with the iron ore mines
belonging to the Estate Of Major Fry, on theLe-
high Mountain, in Salisbury township, were de-
stroyed byfire. They ;were worked' by the Allen-
town Iron Company. The large engine which
cost over $7,000 willbe a complete loss.
' Vont:morons' Exonssions.—'Messrs. ra-
ge°, Rohn and Cummings, conductors on theLe-
highValley Railroad, are getting npan excursion
toBethlehem, to start from Wilkesbarre, Pittston
and other places In the Susquehanna region. The
conductors of the North Pennsylvania Railroad
intend running an excursion from Philadelphia to
Bethlehem, webelieve on Thursday of next week.

A. The SALIC.—It is said that the Lehigh
Coal,and Navigation Company has purchased the
coal property of the Lehigh and Lnzerne Coal
Company,at Nanticoke, Luzern county. .Prom-
hietit amongthe members of the Lehigh and Lu-
Zellle Company were Messrs. John Lelsenring, of
Mauch Chunk, and Charles Parrish, of Wilkes-
Barre. The latter company Is reported to have
cleared about $250,000.

EZii

SLATE Prnme.—Ono day last Week David
Williams got out of his quarryin Blatington a
piece of slate of the following dimensions : thirty
feet long, fifteen feet wide, and twenty inches
thick; estimated to make twenty-two thousand
school slates, worth at the quarry 111400.

Cole, Heilman & Drown have Just finished put-.
Hog up a fifty-horse power engine at the Helm-
bach quarrles.—Slaangton Nova.
, THE NEW FURNACE OF VIE NORTH PENN

IRON COMPANY. The excavating for the new
furnace of. the North Penn Iron Company at
Yenger's, two miles below Hellertown, Is, about
completed. At a meeting of theboard It was de-
cided to build an Iron cased stack. Their stock is
selling very rapidly andthey have decided to Com-
pence the building of the furnace at once. The
contract for building it has been given to Matchett
& Halutz, of Catasauqua, who also did the 'exca-

vating, &e.
RUNAWAY.—Dr. Lather Trexler and A.

-fiteinberger, proprietor of the Keystone House,
Kutztown, onTnesday of last week, libliOdrivlng
down bill about a mile from Kutztown met with
a serious accident. The tire ofone of the wheels
broke, hit the horse and caused him to run, and
Dr. Trexier, in jumpingout, caught his foot iu
one of the wheels and was dragged some distance
before Mr.Btelaberger was able to stop the horse.
The Doctor fortunately sustained no 'dangerous
injuries.

GALLERY OH Fns Anne.—Among the
principal attractions in Bethlehem is the Excelsior
Gallery of Fine Arts of Osborne & Malthaner.
Their stock of mirror and picture frames, paint-
ings, chromos, engravings, stereoscopic views,
and statuettes are well worth a visit. Among the
latter are handsome selections fromthecelebrated
Rogers' groups, Including the "Council-of War,"
"Taking the Oath," "The Picket Guard," etc.
They also execute photography In all itsbranches
in the choicest styles oftheart. MI

TRIAL op PLowri.--Arrangementi have
.been madefor a thorough and general trial of
plows at the libcperiarentril Farm at West Grove,
in Chester county,on Thursday, the 19thofAugust.
The committee appointed to arrangeana conduct
the trialconsists ofAdrian Cornell ofBucks coun-
ty ; Everard Conrad, of West Grove; Thomas
Baker, ofLancaster county; W., Torbert Ingram,
ofWest Chester; Dr. Hlllbom Millington, of Del-
aware county; Dr. Hiram Corson, ofMontgom-
ery county. This Is a very efficient and capable
committee. Thetrial will probably be more com-
plete and particular thanany that has taken place
In this State for many years. There arc now
about fifteen different kinds of plows at the farm,
ready for trial, and to these there will be added
manyothers.

MAN KILLED ON THE NORTH PENN. RAIL-
itoAn.-1, brakeman named A. Patterson, living
In SOuth Bethlehem, waskilled on the North Penn.
Railroad, a short distancethis side ofQuakertown,
last Tuesday nightabout 12 o'clock. Theremains
were brought here early this Morning, and Coro-
ner Brunner bold an Inquest. Deceased was
boarding with his brother In uouth Bethlehem.
Ile has a widowed mother living at Ilintnersville,
Bucks county. The cause of the fatal accident Is
stated to be that deceased had heavy nails In his
shoes, and as he was in the act of Jumping from
one car to another, the tops of the same being wet
caused him to slip and ho fell between them, and
eight or nine cars passed over him, entirely sever-
ing his body. Theverdict of the Coronor's Jury
was In accordance with the above statement.—
Bethlehem Timex.

To ADVEILTIBEIIB.—WO occasionally corns
across customers who would probably be none the
worse for reading the following: The law of ad-
vertising had a proper elucidation, a feW days
ago, In New York. The publisher of a dailypaper
sued the Standard Life Insurance Company, in
the Supreme Court, before Judge Fithian, for a
bill of $773 onaccount of advertising. The com-
pany resisted payment on the ground that they
had authorized but one Insertion. There was no
proof, however, of this. There was no order to
that effect upon the and the company did not
attempt to deny that they Saw the advertisement
continuing in the paper and failed tocountermand
It. When an advertisement hi received in the or.
flee, without the number of Insertions marked
upon it, or the cost of the insertions paid for at
the time, the publisher can know nothing of the
wish of the advertiser respecting, the number of
Insertions desired, and can do nothing until ad-
vised by him whose business it is. ,

.kREPORT or Co L transported over the Le-
high ValleyRallr , for the week ending July 10,
1:960; compared wl same time Metyear :

For Week. For Year.
Total Mahanoy 10,670 07 167,006 04

" Beaver. Mead0w...11,814 09 190,6113 06
" Mauch Chunk ' 124 04
" Upper Lehigh
" Hazleton
" Wyoming......

229 07 7,738 03
.30,382 14 525,711 05
7,162 03 207,396 11

Grandtotal 49,758 18 1,098,509 16
Same time 1888 ' 32,229 19 1,380,195 05

Increase.
Decrease

~741) 14
187,908 98

LEHIGH VALLEY IRON TnADE.—PIg iron
transported by theLehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
the week ending July 10, 1869 s

From-.
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Vriley Iron Co,
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co,
Allentown Iron Co.
Roberts Iron C 0....
Glendon Iron C0...
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippers.

Taus.
...240
....185
....075
.. 820
.... 270

.705
..280

Total El
KUTZTOWN IrEtts..—On Tuesday evening of

last weekas John Telium, coach maker, from
Topton station, was about leaving Kutztown in a
spring wagon with ono horse attached, and ac-
companied by Isaac Sanders and Wm. Aogetadt,
.ono of the shafts; became detached ; thehorse then
commenced kicking and ran away, throwing all
the occupants from the wagon. All complain' of
internal inindes, while Mr. Tell= was cut onthe
head. The horse ran to the lower end ofthe town
where the wagon struck a poet and was made n
mbmplete wreck, while the horse was secured and
found to be cut on thebind legs.

Same day Jacob F., youngest son of Daniel
Zimmerman, was out of town, about one mile
from home, gathering cherries on his father's
premises. When on the tree using a email axe to
cut the limbs In order to get the cherries, hemade
a miss stroke cuttingthe end ofhis thumb entirely
off.

TheKeystone State Normal School will open In
August next. This Institution I. In • flourishing
condition, and the advantages it holds out to tha
inhabitants ofBerk. end the surroundingeounties
,eannot be surpassed elsewhere.

A mammoth Wigwam Fair willbeheld at Kutz-
town, on Thursday, Fridayand Saturday, August
19th, 20th and 01st, for the benefit of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Sunday School, of Kutztown.
TheKutztown Brass and String Bands will alter-
nately enliven the occasion during the day time.
Addresses will be delivered by some distinguished
speakers from abroml,during the several evenings.
The building has been erected especially for the
fair, and Is 100 feet long by 25 wide.

COUNTRY BOARD IVANTED.—.A. family of
lice persons wants twd looms and board for a few
weeks In a nicely situated farm house. Ifany of
our Mends wish to neuommbiato them they may
address Marshall Tevis, 508 Minor street, Phila-
delphia.

TELEonArittc.-The following le the offi-
cial statement of the receipts and expenditures of
the Western Union Telegraph Company for the
month of may, compared with the month last

TotalReceipts..
Total Expenses

Net Profits

May, 1869. May, 1868.
.$690,145 21 6597,874 47
. 887,861 54 349,165 41

.6202,283 07 $7,48,209 00
EAST PENNA. R. R.—The absorbtion of

the Fort Wayneroad by the Pennsylvania promi-
ses to benefit rather than Injure the Allentown
route. At least the assurance which Its mana-
gershave received are of such a nature that they
have ordered a number of new day passenger
ears of the utmost elegance and fitted up with all
the comforts and conveniences that modern net
has been able to find place for on a railroad.
porno of these cars are already on the line. They
run between Pittsburg, and Jersey Cite.

POST OFFICE CIIANOS:S.—The following
changes of Postmasters in Lehigh county wore
made on Friday by Postinaster-GeneralCresswell:
Wennersvilie—A. Guth, nice Wm. Wenner, Jr.,
removed.

Trexlertowti—G. Yoder, vice E. Weaver, re-
moved.

• Orefield—G. Roth, vice S. Sieger, removed.
Bregeraville—Mlne S. R. Miller, vice A. D.

removed.
South Donley, W. Witlbert, re-

moved.
A NOVEL It ten.—There were but few per-

sonaat the race of the. Reading Driving Park, .on
Saturday afternoon last, between A. Gamble of
New York; and the trotting horse " Basarae" of
Harrisburg, the former having undertaken to walk
one mile while the horse trotted two and a half.
Itman agreed beforehand that the-test should be
made by traversing halfthe distance. The horse
trotted his mile and a quarter In 3.48 and the nine

walkedhalfa mile In 3.20, the latter thus being
the winner. The race was to have been for $4OO
a side, but we understand that there was no mon-
ey staked on elther•side.—Reading Times.

TIM FREEMAN/MUM) FURNACE.—The Free-
mansburg Iron Company, Incorporated at the late
session of the Legislature, have not yet commenc-
ed the erection of their furnaces, owing to the
doubt entertained by 'members of the Company of
the existence of Iron ore In the vicinity of the pro-
posed works. Ifore should not be found within
easy reach of the proposed situ of the furnace, it is
probable that the company will not proceed with
the works at the place named, Inasmuch as they

would be compelled to ship their ore from a dis-
tance, and thus be placed at a disadvantage In
comparison with the other furnaces, almost all of
which have iron ore beds in their immediate
neighborhood. -Search for ore, however, Is about
being made with good prospects of its discovery.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—Eugene Stettler has
sold a vacant lot of ground on Liberty street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets to Willoughby Stein.
for $2lO.

Abraham. Keck has sold a lot of ground on
Union street to Edwin Yeager, for MO.

Henry Schwartz sold a vacant lot of ground on
Union street to Edwin Yeager, for $175.

John Doruoy sold a house and lot of ground sit-
uate in South Whitehall township, to Elizabeth
Roth for $2,000.

Daniel Eberhard sold a house And tract of land
situate In Salisburg township to Reuben Troxell
for $5,000.

Yobn sold a lot of ground on Sheridan
street, Sixth Ward, to Christopher O'Neil for $2OO.

Win. Yohu sold a lot of ground on Sheridan
street to Barney Halpin for $3OO.

REMINISCENCES OF POTTSVILLE. - TllO
Philadelphia Ledger condenses an article from the
Miners' Journal giving Interesting reminiscences
ofPottsville, and a comparison of the Coal Trade
of the SchuylkillRegion forty years ago with what
It is now. It says :—ln 1829, when Pottsville had
a population. of 1800 souls, thecoal trade received
an additional impetus, and Increased front 47,284
tons In 1828 to 70,973 tons in 1829. This large In-
crease In a single year, very much less than a
weekly shipment now from Schuylkill county, It Is
asserted, so completely overstocked the market
that everyoperator felled thenext two years. The
Schuylkill Canal, then the only outlet, carried
1500 tons a week, in boats of a capacity of from
25 to 30 tons. NoW, the quantity ofcoal sent from
Schuylkill county to market averages 120,000tons
every week, and amounted to 4,414,350 tons in the
year 1868. The boats on the canal now have a
capacity of 160 to 200 tons. Before 1829, there
were no railways, and the coal was hauled In
wagons to the landings on the canal. In the year
just mentioned, the track was laid on the Schuyl:
kill Valley Railroad, the second in the United
States, the first railroad being that at Mauch

Chunk, in the Lehigh region. In 1828, however,
the Mill Creek, Mount Carbon and Mine Hill
Railroads were Incorporated. Forty years ago the
principal streets of Pottsville were filled with
stumps, and theupper road to Port Carbon, now
a continuous row of dwelling houses, was an In-
distinct path through dense forests. The, popula-
tion ofPottsville has Increased from 2404 in 1880
to 14,000 now, and that of Schuylkill county has
Increased front 11,820to 80,000 in 18110, and about
100,000 at the present time.

THE DILUIDS PIC-ISIC. —To give some idea of
the monster plemlc to be held at Bethlehem, on the
sth of August next, we publish the following cir-
cular which has been sent to all the Groves in this
loCality by the Chairman of the Committeeof Ar-
rangements:

The General Committee of the Grand Grove,
who were appointed at the send-annual session,
held December 16th, 1868, to carry into enct the
resolution adopted at that session, viz: 'That a
Grand Union Celebration of the Orderbe given at
Bethlehem, Pa., on Thursday, August sth, 18611,
under the auspices of the Grand Grove," would re-
spectfully call the attention of the members of the
Subordinate Groves to the followingarrangements
made by the Committee, nod adopted by the Grand
Grove at the annual session held on the 16th of
June, 18611, at Mauch Chunk.

Ist—That four Excursion Trains be engaged
2d—That a Public Excursion be given from Phil-

adelphia by Columbus, Purity, Pride of the Oak,
Kensington, Washington and Conshohoek.en
Groves, under Bub-Committee, contisting of Bros.
A. S. Tun=ll, Chairman, W. W. Weeks, Secre-
tary, J. C. Bailey, Treasurer, Geo. McKeown, M.
Weber, Thos. Gould, J. E. Gakeler, John Boyles,
Jas. Nole, E. B. Tomlhisou, and H. Magulgan.

341—That a Public Excursion be given from
Easton, by Delaware and Lehigh Valley Groves,
under sub-committee, consisting of Bros. John
Stotler, Jas. Ward, and three members from each
Grove as au extra committee, to be lippointed at
the request of the sub-committee.

4th—That Public Excursionsbe given from Ha-
zleton, Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, and Allentown,
by Nude, Dobai', Norma and Fredonia Groves,
under sub-committee, consisting of Bros. E. Idin-
hereon, J.D. Tweedic, L. Beekhardt and F. Smith,
and four tnembers of each Grove as an extra com-
mittee, to be appointed at the request of the sub-
committee.

sth—That a Public Excursion be given from
harrisburg, by Genii Grove,lf in their Judgment
It will succeed, under sub-committee, Bro. J. K.
Brooke, and six members of the Grove no an extra
committee.

6th—That one memberfrom each Grovebe select-
ed toact as Floor Manager, to report to the Mas-
ter of Ceremonies on the day of the Nebration,at
10 o'clock, on the island.

7th—Bethlehem Grove, No. 45, under sub-com-
mittee Josiah Transue, will have charge of the
necessary arrangements at Bethlehem.

Myers' Pennsylvania Brass and Btring Band of
Philadelphia has been engaged to accompany the
excursion.

The committee who have thu matter In charge
have engaged CalypsoIsland, opposite Bethlehem.
A large dancing platform, 50 by 60 feet, will be
erected, and they have engaged 'the Southwark
Bose Company's tent which willbe pitched on the
Island as a dining and refrealnuent saloon. Ex-
cursion tickets will be Issucifby the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and the fare at excursion rates will
entitle the holder to admission on the island. It
will =thinly ho IL big thidg.

A BANKING 11011SE -AT 31.171En9T0wx.--
Application will be made to the dovernor for let-
ters patent creating a corporation at MillerstOwn
toreceive deposits and do general banking busi-
ness. Thename and style of the association will
be the Millerstown Loan and Saving Association.

EARLY POTATOES.—EarIy potatoes should
Dever be need until the skin cracks Inthe boiling.
BeDire that they are Indigestible and rest as a dead
weight in the stomach. Cholera morbus, and
sometimes worse diseases, arc the result of their
premature use.

PHILApELPIIIA CATTLN MARKET,—Beef
Cattle were In demand last week at full prices :

1611 head arrived and sold at o;intige. for extra
Penna. and Western Steers, gross for common, as
to quality. Cows were unchanged ; 150 head sold
at $35a60 for Springers, and $60a70 per head for
Cow and Calf. Sheep were In fair demand ; about
10,000 head arrived and sold at the different yards
at 4%a6c. per lb. gross, as to condition. flogs
were dull ; 3600 head sold at the different yards at
$13a13.50 per 100 lbs. net, and a few extra at
$13.75.

THE CIRCULATING MEDIUM.-1110 new is-
sues of currency are to be printed by the leading
bank note firms of New York city. The Ameri-
can Company is to prepare the dies, engrave• the
plates, and print the faces of the new ten cent and
fifty cent notes, and thebacks of twenty-five and
fifteen cent issue. The National will do the same
by the backs of the tens and fifties, and the faces
of the fifteens and Meng-fives. Each company
thus serves as a cheek upon the other. The notes
are then to be sent to. the Treasury Department
and clamped. The faces of the ten cent notes will
bear a Vignette of the Goddess of Liberty. The
fifties are to be ornamented with Carpenter's por-
trait of Lincoln. The workmanship of these
notes will be unsurpassed. When the bills are
fairly afloat we may reasonably expect that they
will soon crowd out the shocking fractional cur
rency now in existence.

MineELLANnors.—The excursion to the
Orphans' Home at Womeladorf hikes place to-
morrow. The orphans will celebrate the third an-
niversary of the Institution, and the exercises will
be very interesting.

The heavy thunder storm tothe north and north-
east of Allentown on Thursday night last, played
havoc with the wires of the Western Union line.
In many places the wires were so tangled or broken
that communication was completely cut off.

Among the delegates to the Convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic, held on Wednesday
lust at Altoona, were Messrs. David IC:Diefender-
fer and William J. Weiss, of Allentown, and Geo.
N. Corson, Esq., of Norristown.

Thomas Beaver, Esq., ofDanville, has endowed
Lafayette College with $25,000.

The Carbon County Agricultural Fair will be
held at Lehighton on the sth, oth, 7th and Bth of
October.

Excursion tickets will be issued by the different
railroads to attend thecommencement exercises at
Lafayette College on the 27th.

Conductor Terry's Excursion :from Easton to
Mauch Chunk and over the Switch-back railroad
has been postponed tb Thursday, July 29, on,ac-
count of the harvesting.

When the tunnel on the Nesquehoning Valley

Railroad is finished the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion Company will do away with the Celebrated
Switch-Back Railroad, MIcommode:aim with the
mines at Summit Hill will be established by the
new line.

J. Dlghy Daly, Esq., of Bethlehem, "architect,
has been selected by a committee of the Board of
Commissioners of the town ofPhillipsburg, N. J.,
to make the necessary drawing and plan ofa new
school building,, to be erected In that place.

The Faults building, in Scranton, was burned
on Sunday. Lindley & Pierson, market men, and
Joseph Nash, hardware, were the occupants. The
total loss is $7,000. Solomon Clarke, who slept
over Nash's store, was burned to death.

During the storm on Friday last, at Springfield
township, Bucks County, the roof ofa barn, which
had been lifted by the wind, came down on a
funeral procession, instantly killing a. mall named
Sides, a resident of perks County, and injuring
several other persons. The storm was the most
severe for many years, and the damage to crops is
11111111MM.

James Cresslliiiii limn y. Troxei, runt Apple-
baCh, R. J. Linderuinn, Joseph Thomas, 11.
Goundic nud A. 11. Moyer, glee notice through the
Quakertown paper, that application will be made
at the coming session of the StateLegislature, for
a charter to Incorporate a savings' bank in that
borough. The capital is to be.550,000, with au-
thority to increaseit to 8200,000. The object of
thebank Is to receive money on deposit, discount
notes, and the transaction of general banking busi-
ness.

BUILInNti AEBOCIATIONS.—The plan of not
deducting the premium froM the borrower Is being
adopted by many of the building Lull loan associ-
ations now starting. This system is working very
successfully with the " William Penn," at Norris-
town. We observe that the "Reliance," Just
commencing at Germantown, has also adopted
this idea. The Chronicle thus compares the old
and the new plans :

To Illustrate—in an old society, if a member
holding tell shares bids out ten loans at twenty
per cent.; he receives but $BOO, and the keeping

• back of the other $2OO may be almost ruinous to
him. Now, If we suppose the age of a society to
be ten years, it is evident, that If this $2OO could
be distributed through that time, IL would call for
a payment of $2O per year, or about $1.60 per
month, which is sixteen cents per month on each
of his ten shares.

Then ifthe borrower could have the privilege of
paying off his 20 per cent. bonus monthly, he would
pay sixteen cents per share per mouth and dis-
charge the bonus In ten years. If, to this, lie
oars to pay a proper Interest for the use of? the
$2OO, we shall have the society equally benefited,
and the borrower receiving his whole thousand
dollars for his ten loans, will be able to discharge
his debt to the society by regular monthly pay-
ments, while the society holds ample security for
the money loaned.

The question then arises, how many cents per
month per share will be equal to the bonus ofan
old society I In an old society, with atwenty per
cent. bonus, the man receiving $BOO pays $lO per
month dues and interest ou the $BOO received. In
other words 1101)48,one-fourthmore dollars than
he receives hundreds of dollars. At thesame rate,
If he Is allowed to receive the- whole of one times-
and dollars, one-fourth more dollars than he has
received hundreds, would amount to $12.50, or 95
cents per share, monthly payment, In addition to
his $5 monthly dues and $5 monthly interest. It
Is clear that twenty-five cents per month per share
is the same payment as twenty per cent. premium
In an old society.

We are glad to see a society organized which,
while equally_ profitable to Its members, It Is truly
thepoor man's friend ; which gives him the priv-
ilege of paying his whole debt monthly, Imitend of
compelling him to pay Interest on a large sum
which Is withheld at a time when he most needs
his whole loan.

The necessary blank and printed books for these
associations arc furnished toorder at the REGISTER'
Jon Orrice: nt Philadelphia rates.

OUR NEIGHBORS
I=

klesToN, PA., July 19, 1869.
—The political pot isboiling over just now

and our Packer friends are engaged In manufac-
turing enthusiasm out of lager beer au efficacious
but expensive method, but titein Packer has a long
purse. A. meeting Is called to ratify—to meet in
a lager beer saloon. Where the carcass Is, there
will the Democrats be gathered together. 100
ambitious Individuals went up to the Convention
and—came back again. Everybody expected
Packer to be the nominee, although it Is broadly
hinted that the Northamptou delegates did not go
that way.

—The Central R. R. of N. J. and the Dela-
ware and Lackawanna R. IL will give free return
tickets to those who pay fall fare in conning to thie
commencement'ofLaFayette College next. week.

—lncendiary, fires nro becoming toocommoe
in Easton and vicinity.

—Mr. Shinier, of Freemansburg, had eight
cows killed by engines la ono day • last week.
Enough jerked beef to last a year. The engines
did not charge him anything for doing bin butqh-
ering. .

—The employees ofW. Keller, the Under-
taker, presented Lim last Monday with a gold
headed cane. lie Is such an affable gentleman
that It Is really a pleasure to ho manipulated by
him, although really we would rather be excused
this hot weather from ranking his acquaintance.

—Preparations are being made torenderour
next commencement the very best Easton has ever
seen. As It Is always Pleasant to be with liberal,
men, we have engaged Thomas Beaver to be pres-
ent nod give the College $25,000. Once before he
came and gave $lO,OOO for his ticket ofadmission.
Dr. Wilson of Allegheny City, Is to preach In the
morning of July 25th and Rev. A. H. Kellogg, of
New York, In the evening. Monday Is senior
class day. Tuesday, reunions of tho literary so.

cletles, and In.th9liietAtig un.lae. Po lot ,n • t ci FT ifirtancial antt Ontmercial.Governor), will deliver the oration to thesocieties.
OnWednesday, the commencement exercises will
beginat 9 o'clock In theEirstSmbyterian church
and In the evening e grand reeeptignet the:bonen!
ofProf.-Trani Green, Dean of the

-
•

• —Easton does not encouragotomperanen
views. .The'Lodge Alf Good Tempters has been
broken up' by the apathy of the people. They
have surrendered their charter, given their regalia
to the South Easton Lodge and bought with their
remaining assets about 50 handsome temperance
books and placed them in the Reading Room of
the Y. N. C. A,

, L̀ OWN M KE 8; U
Corrected every reek py Wetrlshetmer & Newhard.
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- —Complaints are being made.that the Le-
high Water Company arc In league with the lager
beer sneu. Such bad drinking wafer la tarnished
that the men are driven to their Inger. In self de-
fense.

hfem.age, per lOrenIWATthg:.bp'e'rheul'NYa
Dried Peaches

NEW YORK PRICE CURRENT

EA
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—A very distressing ease ofsuicide occurred,
on Wednesday. night. W. W. Clark, a worthy
citizen, overcome by grief et the loss ofhis wife,
who died a short time ago, put an rata to his life
by hanging himself in the barn. •

—On Friday afternoon we wero visited by
one of the most violent storms we have over had.
Several houses were blown down, one nearly killed
two carpenters at work In it. Trees were blown
down,wagons overturned, etc. In theopen coun-
try we hear of lunch damage to the grain.

—Cholera infantumisraging in our vicinity.
—Ono ofour ministers was 'pelf-wined while

cutting down bushes in the graveyard last week.
—The steeple is now being erected on St.

Paul's Lutheran church.

CA.! Vio'd7,l%..c,lnianFz7C;ll;l°l,lo.'au.l;,r2hylliri
Now York.

DlNTHlL—Chenauttn, Dol. awl CollarOugum Co'. pall.,choke, yi 37gis, Do. fair to good, 3012Y13. Common
bottom. white, 27600. ki.uxquehanna Co. palls, choice;

Do.. rote iu ." 'thalab 0 Commone;.U°.41.).srf."IlioeX74;a1',;, Commonnerotlter"i33.7l.° N.
oblate Firkine choice, yellow for ehlpplog 34-03d.
fair to good, :11(taXl. Wemtern, nth., choice, 'yellow
V (q27. Do. role to good, 24011. Igo., andlrßßeceipt. during the pact work loot up 1.3,V) packages
with a dull market for nil 'grades except xtrictly line.
Thera Ira,be. 11 ilemaltilTrian any quarter, and the gene.
rot propech4 of the 80..011nr. very unfavorable for 1150

CIigESE. —Now. foriory choice nod fancy,liiols'i. Do.
fair to good, I:1014.i.. N. Y.Stnto Dairy good to eholco
136111/1. 1)o., Imor to good 10(.1)12. N. 1. Moto oklm-
Oleg. 607. •

'Digotalleftrt‘ ely. 4‘t' ,:fgan.47ell Ofilctol cl
21648. Jersey retina. well parked 10 otlloff,N. V. Stole. well pnek,l, good order, 2.:101N. Ohkinud
Weldon], good order, IOOBV.

The receipto rot. lightduring the pilot. week and clock
became touch relloced. To-day we god the supply larger

tholtr ln neceli degnelhalooving an:aerially locrestmed. Thin may re-ouot price,

—The Episcopal church of Easton is slowly
rising from its ashes.

—The Methodists of Bethlehem are tearing
down their barn ofa building, to raise a new and
handsome church on Its site. DELAWARE.

DP.RICEI COVNTL
—lknry Van WO, Esq., a member ofthe

Rending Bar, hne been appointed by Governor
Cleary an additional Law Judge for the Berke
County digtriet, under the net of April 15, 1869.

DEAICS.-31orrow choke new, q bomb. 'L 50
Kidney, choice, now, 2.411(12,0t -Mediums, choke, new,
2..302.30. Pea, choice, 25g2.4(i. Do., fair to good,
2.0(roatn. Mixed lot, ;11.1(.0111111011,7.56- 01.1X).

FRUITS.—lied and White. Currents per It, 1(012; Black
eurrnut. lb 1.2G,15; Cltrrka , fb ;022; %Vhortlehgrries
'1; bushel 4.11(15b.i,r0; LoWloh Ilinekberries In quart boxesIlinekberries bushel 1.5(01.W; red nud
Idueh ilosldlessles 111quart boxed 14410.

DRIED FRUlT—Apples Prime Slim., 11 bush. 14U(3154
Do., Jersey. Ohio end Pennsylvania, 141161111‘. Apples
Southern, 1 19. Blackberries, 24p2). llnspberries
41010. Cherrien pitted, 44013. l'eincites linpealed:
154.1 Peaches

BEESW A X.-1 ore V lb, 4114,40.
SEEDS. —Flux seed, book 5,1 E242.70. Clover.

Malt

—Tile Rending Councils will erect new en-
gine houses for the Rainbow and Hampden Fire
compaules.

=I

STROUDSBURG, July 16, 1869
Rear Register :—Spito of the effolts to work upon

the Sympathies of the public, it is probable that
Orme will be executed at the time mentioned, Au-
gust 11th, between 10 A. M. and 3P. M. Brooks
seems to have made good his escape. Thesmarter
villain generally does so. '

A little boy in Cherry Valley, four years of age,
wished.to celebrate the Fourth of July on the 2d.
To do this he lighted some matches to give him a
blaze to explode his crackers. He places his
Matches against a post amidst some 'hay and
straw. Consequence and mond—his father
mourns the loss ofa line barn and its contents,
valued at $l3OO. Little boys, don't go and do like-
wise.

. .
TALLOW—In good barrels, 'H pt 11511;;.
POULTRY.—IIucks alive "Ft pair, 8701.30. Geese

°FrwitllB44.4o.°Viltefliviigkir.klnk?tir lp LITT;
l"WeesuP ee nr ti!rtindVirriogroYnttn itta. 4( 47 l3.name on the
cid. ofevorY Patikage.lhat pre may know who It is front,and also mark Um contents ork theaide of every package,
thntwo luny know...llH each Contains without opening
ever! Packageto gad e kind 'the customer wants, and
send full invoice by mall.

The undersigned wouldrespectfUlly inform Ms friends
and shippers throw lest the country, that hole still at the
old Mond, 02 Barclay street, and is not In any way con-
nected with the to-oalled dm of 'Helfrich. Hilbert Et Co.,
and i•(Moron:, not responsible tor any goods entleigned to
said grill. • Rospectfully, CIL 11 ELERIC II.

Our Lutheran friends are very jubilant over
their new bell which they have justput up in their
new church. It has a good tone, and they may
well he proud. •

M. Dreher, aged 75 years, had his leg broken
while assisting in raising a building a short time
ago, by a timber striking him.

R. S. Staples was badly bruised last Saturday by
a car load of lumber falling upon him.

A very severe storm visited this neighborhood
yesterday.

Visitors are flocking to the Delaware Water
Gap. Six hundred and fifty persona were at the
Kittatany House,diuring June.

It is reported that Horace Greeley has used but
one umbrella for forty years. Tltnt's nothing.
He would look flue carrying two umbrelinP,
wouldn't be 'I We never usebut one.

I

CITY NOTICES'
Allentown has an extensive elthia and glassware

establishment where as great a varlet),and UR loo•
prices can be found as in the burger cities. We
refer to the new store of RleLtdd Walker, No. in
West Hamilton street.

h'hect .11itkic, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,

or anything belonging to a regular Manic -Store,
eau be had cheaper than lory.where else, at C. F.

llerrnunin'a Musle store, cor. 7th anti Walnut

streets, Allentown.

thw th011$(11111 Pianos of Haines Brother, New
York, were Fold hi one year. Na only are they

the cheapest piano In the market, ranging front
$375 aissoo,but have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.
Herrman's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Linderman it ,one' Gold Medal Cyeloyd and
Square Pianos are considered by thd most promi-
nent musicians In the-country a first-class Instru-
ment In regard to durability*, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They bell One hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickerlug's or Steinway's ; are
In every respect: as good, If not superior to those,
and are warranted for ti years. Number of refer-
ences In nflirmation of the above can be given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining

Counties. Come and examine them at C.F. Herr-
mann's Music store, 7th and \Valuta.

Are. lames iv!, the poptalar brewer or thl4
unituthetures better Me, porter, totrapartilar and
»literal hater than ttov other In the State. To be
tad at almost every bar In theenmity.

fieceetary Burgliren Is not outflanking the New
York stock gamblers any more successfully that
Foster's New York store In AllenlOwillsmitflank
Ng high priced merchants. Foster's success Is
quite unparalelled in theldstory of the Dry Goods
business here, and can only be accounted for on
the ground of his malting good his promises to
sell ninny goods it abottl.half the prices charged
by other Allentown Merchants.

1 ;ITSI NESS N ( )1'r()ES

What Is (lie hest mot safest preparation to turf
gray hair to Um uulurul COiitr. InO .I,ciyo it Y 11.111.*VfT
Outdo S:elllan Hale Itvuover,

: I Lave 'wed thaBFITIWI I 01141111c(

from youumilluil them to le•ullthuy itriireroulitivioled to ee.
I found our bOttill to afford 111 r con.lderabl.. allot, I fee
um though I cannot du very well without them tinder so)

Pn•eenl moteofhealth.
U. 3iirsior., No. lithioutit Sixth St., Vitilatielphist.

I•nutor Chinch.
gra— /feud :10111:1ITZ'S slmacllay nolyerllkemilal I;

onother

Coming In and Going Out—There are many
doors by which customers eater Oak Hull, but only one,
the large ouu on Market Street, by which thuy go

Malicious personahart, intimated that this Is symbolic of
the ease withwhich people get lu and tho difficulty with
which they getout of the grasp of We greatclothing moo.
Very well, gel/tit...a, justno you please about It.

.toy ono or the tins of thouAnotlx ofregular customers of
Oak hall will testify that It is not only easy toget in, but
Impossible to stay out, to view of the low prices and ex..
...Meat clothing found Ilium, and that It ix not onlydiffi-
cult to get out but actually impossible ever to cease buy-
lag alt clothes thereafter they have once. made trial
of the uuparalleled advantages of dealing with Wane-
maker Is Brown. . . • , .

The Grett Family Remedy,—To prevent or eon-
ituvr disease is a strand nod noble achievement, but so

surely as the bullet nod, bayonet will destroy, on surely
will the 0reat Fatally 3h•sliclue and lloitschold Ihmedy,
SIISIILEH'S IlEltll BITTERS, protect and preserve hu-
man life. Now, the presout Is the most Important period
of the year to prepare the human system by uslog this
celebrated Bitters (or llmnevere drain onom its strength

which rho ;mousier months will bring, and under which
au Instanced, depleted, nod debilitated orgaubsto will
speedilygive way. It is to prevent this evil remelt that
this !titters is recommeutled fur both nexes.aud oil age+
It Is the most exeunt:et Sprleg and thnotoe'rToilic'ever,o(-•
fered, and wherever it hue beets Introduced It Is found In•
ludlspensable to youngand old. It purifies the blend and
secretlea•l accelerates the digestive (auction's l• rept inter
the liver; recruits all the vital forces.; tunes am entire
system and enables the weak stud nervous le sustain soy

•fluctnations of the tea •raturo or changes its climate.

E 7,Scrqrtilit, belt Rim to, al and -Female Divarms
WmWarranted col.—See s. oulai: • '

SALAAM:UT T0W.1111., Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, MI.

It la witha gratehilfsellugghat Vaal ablo to Annl& this,

fullowiug statement for the benefit ofthorn %Thu are suffer/
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic Dime:mem. My wife
had been suffering for several years. front tamers or
swellings on her neck which after a time would gather

and discharin• makter, haal
later treated for more thana yearbi'momt eallueut phyci.
clams without Neely lugany permanent beuefit, burdbmase
becoming worm°, until mite had flee of these running sore,
en her neck, When I employed Dr. 11. D. bengal:yr, lee
Willow treatment mite commenced to Improvevery fast, the
mores ea her neck to heal, and all herunpleamaut and dim-
agreeable myntateum gradually to disappear, until her,
health was retired, which wan In about tour taialto. I.
feel perfectly Jamtilled, after having tried the treatment of
other phymiciatts lurecent...tall° gall those Who ore .11IrCi•
lug from Scrofula ur Chronic DI/waxes to Dr. Lougaker for
medical treatineut, with a firm belief that they Will be eut•'

!stied, lamented and cured thereby. as.utY. wire hem hem..
(Signed,) 311..V.ES BA DS ER.

Dr. It. D. Lougaker'm Wilco loan the East. mlde of Sixth
street, between Hamilton end Walnut. Allentown.

Deatlps.
SMITIL—On the 13th Inst., In this city, Clar-

nnce 11., son of Walter C.and Amanda A. Smith.
aged 4 years.

GRIM.—At Frledensvllle, on the 13th Inst.,
Maria, wife of the late Jacob Grim, aged 78 years,
3 months and 1:: days.

Nc Abinrtionitento
NoTticr,....THE ANNUAL MEET-

Inc or tho otockholders or
THE THOMAS IRON COMPANY,

and nu election for Directorn will be held ntthe oaten of
the Company, ot llokendationn, on TUESDAY,the Sal
day of ADO UST next, et 12 o'clock if Dolln open from
12 to 1 o'clock. I. T. KNIGHT,
July 21.2 t Secretary,

FOUR TEACHERS WANTED.
Application from tencht.. will be received by the

Board ofSchool Director/I oftilatlngton Districtup to Au-
gust lot, Indio Length or term, eightmonths.

DAylLt Att.KENICA, We/lidera:
Nl'. 11. 0 tgit, Secretary. July 4.3t•

PEN SYLVANIA FEMALE COL-
A. LE(I E. —The Full POSIIIOII will committee

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER GTII, 1865.
Term+ nholerate. • For Catalogues add room the President,

J, P. SUEIINIAN, A. 51.,
July 21.2nt MonCy, Co.. Pa.-••- • .

NOTICE.--- Is ERN AR E
Welded ht the Allentown School Dlktrlet, for the

term of tett niontho ennui...lug Septemberlot, Vat, for
the followingschool.:
I Male II igh School. •

I Female Inch School.
I Slate °rammer School.
3 Female Schools.

.tdvloebd Male Secondary, In Id Ward.
31alo Secondary, one Ineach Ward.

7 Fe:unlit Secondary., ono iu each Ward except Sixth, lu
W blob there ore lira_ • •

"

It) Advanced MalePentair, one. In the and ad, nod
two In each of thaolher Words. •

7 Advanced Femule Prlluary, two In the lilt,and ,one lu
et eh of the other Wards.•

5 Male Primary,. one In each Word except the lac
Pemale•Prilunry, one Ineach Word oxeepf the lot.

I Mixed Prhnary, In the lot Word.
Allthe female school. and all (ho male ochnott below

the grad° of Secondary krill he placed Incharge of female
Witchery; fur the others male teachers will.be employed.

Applicationsfor any of thegrad. below:,the Drummer
Sehoolgmuot he made to the Secretary of Um reopective
Ward Hoard of Directors. Applicationsfor the Grammer
and High Scheele may be made to Other of the under-
AyntoWill he exahtlued by theClty Soperintendent

in the Fourth Ward building...forPrintery Wades on tho
4th day of August, furthe Seemsdary and Grammar Mine
Mh and for.tim High Schools on the Oth, commencing at
8 o'clock A, 111:.Oitmch day.

U. DC .1111NK, rd. o. Board ofController,
J. H. d Nunn, Sect'y. 11d. ofControllers.
Allentown, Pa., July 15, WI. ly2l-td

LA It 6 EST STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS, Wool) HANDINGS S DECORATIONS
sci•r,iidmai In thin conlinunlty. Thneu lin I. 1 ropith4l

lo oiler WHOLESALE gild RETAIL nt CITY PRICES.
Upwards of 30,000 plecibi In ?dock embracing till ciyi•s
suitablefor PALACE, HALL, or COrEAIIE.

FRESCO PAINTING, SIGN PAINTING, GILD
ING AND GRAINING

ExerittMl by ilrst•ekii artists at short notice.
ANTHONY UOTII,

ly Nos. it alai 11 3fitio tit•, Bethlehem, l'u.

NTowl( ....NOTICE IS IIEREBY
11 GIVEN that 111.01C/1110a ss 11l bo moan by Wuandel--
sit:lnd to the Governor of Peittn•ylvattiu for letters patent
en-sting a eorporatiou with Btu namo and styli of th e
" iiii•DdOWD Latta and Saving Association, 'to be lo-
eat,•,l is the Borough ofMillerstown, Lehigh county. The
ul~jecl of said Association will be to receive loomy oil do-
posit at regular rates of littorm.t, to loan the 051110, di.
CoIinn( .41..,•11d14. , and to egerciso general banking
privileges tinder the bankinglaws of tho Conustottwmtlth.

1 he sold liatik to have a capitol mock of eahow. with.u-
-th.,rity m him-vase the soma 1., 000,03a, to Ito divided Into
shares of 'my dollars each.

Juim-s J. F. M. tihhitert,
George 'Ludwig, • CharlesSitinuir,
IlenjandliJ.(lldmiuF. Egli,.

•••• Franklin - • - -Jahn 1111111BM--Horatio T. liert.g, Holiday.
Jainer. Slngituirlar, AuUniuy Ilochltu„

A lexander Jr.:l

Ayr, Nll4)0 1) 110W' LOST. • 'IIOTI
.INI REsTonEn. •

ino,h.h,i, UM,' edition of Dr. Cultorwell's Cele-
bratedEssay oil UK! radical cure (In about medicine) of
Spj3WAT.IIIJ,IIIMA, or Semlual• Weakness, involuntary
Manned, I.4nsem, 131PDTE.11. 1";.11ental nod
PaeltE, Inttedlmettht to MaryitUte gtc.ti lso, ettXtICIT
inat. E1•11.1.1,1" 1111d1,11 1, Ilititicvd nlelf•ltialligullen
sexual extravagance

CO-Price, in a sealed envelope, Only Itrouts.
The relobrated author, In this admirableessay. clearly

demonstratett from a thirty years' .ccessful practice. that
thealarmingcousequenees ofself-abuse may be radically
fared without the dangeroususe Of internal mediae° ur
tintapplication of the kul ft. pohlting out a mode .qfcarp
at bledsimple. certain; and effectual, by 111191111414 which
every mtes% Is matter what his et...Ml.ll.May be, may
cure bilaselfeheaply.op-lu. Lectureshown i.e In net nouns of every youth
am) every man ill the laud. •

Sent under seal, la n plant ovelope, to nay address,
postpaid. on receipt of six Clouts, Or. two pm( SWUM.
Also. Dr. Colverwell7s " Marriage outdo," price 21 its.
Address the Publishers, Cil AS. J. C. it 1.1 NE k CO.,
jy2l-ly 127 Bowery, Yaw York, Pe t. lion 4,r6i.

rriEmPgitANcE EXCURSION 'FO

;ISLAND PARK, •••

ON THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1869.
Jordan Division, No. Aft% SOU* ofTelOrnrl,ll,l,. eV.

11 Maud Egeornion and Pic-ole to Island Park, oppusito
Alatiolgton, on the occasion of tho mooting of the unto
Division of Peuosylvania In this city. The Daughters
Temperance, Cadets of Temperance nod flood Templar.,
of AIIOIIIIIWII, CIO SOIIII ofTemperance out flood Tetopinrs
of Bethlehem, and Soonand Cadets of Ttimperattenof Cal-
a... Inn willareontrnoY tlao °snot's'''.
• Ada..POWS will In, delivered in English- by Bev. W. C.
Best, of Philadelphia, and Loe,•of Pranliford. and In
Berman by Bev. Bowman; of Philadelphia.

Tllll PLATINOTON DRASS DAN D will he In Rite:Ounce
d‘tr ilwr al Tntir et w leave Lehigh:Pallor Depotat Bellit
hent ut 7.16 a. In. • Allentown at7.31; latusanqua at 7.41

Fury from Bahl. ..hem(round trip)OD rents; Allentown.
gn cents; Canisampia, 40 cents. Children under 14 years.
2.3 cents.
- Provisions eau lie taken along orprocured on the Island
Tickets can be had In Allentown at tho stores of 0.4i.

Mil.py, Mudge & Co., E. Nas t SAO° at Johnson. and 11,
the Lehlgh Valley Depot; InBethlehem of Militia boTtler,
John Lerch .5: CO., WOllll Co. ; In Cates:lwpm 01 Cram
Iron Co's. offlee, and Fidler Al Seldom:h.

pubile'llo Invited to acrotopaor Ihlsexcursion.

. .
•

StJP.l.4,lt. I'll()S1)11ATE, OF LIME
•

STANDARD WARRANTED.

Weoilerto former., the pri.setit full itecomy. 11A11011.8
HAW HONE SUPER. PHOSPHATE of 'LIME As tieing

inuiroved. .

Its;, list: Homo PIIOANIATH to, at lit name
pn.partid 6y. Illottolying Haw Ilonet'lu ott

I'l ri,tl-That lA, you,. Mot loan., tool Leon debrirba of
theirorganic tootter—tlie urea.o mud glue—by burniugor
liAklon. It. therefor,. Predn'uld to Doi coo of Ow fArtner all
the Yolonble propertied of How Honed lu a highly c00...-
Waled form—rendering Itatonce quirk Inaction stud very
Perlll3ll.ll.

Alii-Farinerd ore rectoontemled to purchtwo of tho dealer
located In theirtiOtifithOtllol.4. w bore nodettler
Id yet0,1111•11sIted, the I'lowplotte tot) lA, procured directly
from the tooleridgutoL '

• • f
. •

13.AUGII SONS.; •

SuottiiatrunEns,. -- • ' ••(
•

OFFICE, NO. 20 SOUTH DELAWARE AT.
.•

PHILADELPHIA. idly .21.3az

gricultuiat,
MPORTANT TO FARMERS!

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,

Wefrueleh Yemeni with the

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD
Portedly free from lusectiform or other impurities;

grown (row AUSTRALIAN and CHILI Seed, yloldlaQ, on

==!

ME=
II

The Ban. of Wheal, whenmeteor, aro thornilyelevenor
• oleo lathes land.' ,

air Put up Ittul Mt.elsrely tied and sealed in Humbag,
4Rout by moll free to all parts of tho country, on re

llpt of price.

GEE=

9AIIPEE9 .10 CTS. EACII ILIAM; 110e. ands' EACU
Or lu larger quantitiesatmammal& mien

EEG=

CALIFORNIA AND onEriON

SE ED WHEAT ACIENU Y,
SAN FRANCISCO,

ll= =I

BOW Elt'S

OMI'LETE MANURE,

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
=I

I=l

Super-Plmephate of Lime, Amnia and Potash
WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION.

Tills Manurecontains all the element% to produce lurg
rope sf all klnde, nod In highlyrecommended by all was

ed It, also by dlstlugullthedchoulscs who have, nu
Alen, tented Ito qualities. Packed In Begs of alolhn.

walk, SIIARPLESS CO.,

AGENTS,

40 South Water and40 South Delaware AN.,
=I

For mild hy AVILLIA3I REVNOI.IIS, 71 South Street
Baltimore, Md. For Information, itddreo, Henry Bower
Philadelphia.

• 'Clothing
THE BENT

THE CHEAPEST,

MOST BEAUTIPUL
AND MOST DURABLE

CLOTHING,

KEYSTONE HALL.

31-1LLI ET & NAGLE
lure the lurg'est, hest and chenpest ~Irk .rf CI ITIIIK❑
,ver tot up In Oils cliy,aottl sell 0041114 to their nue...lllas

coATs,
PANTS,

V ISri
tol all other Ooodr pertaining to MEN'S W E A It

FOR LESS MONEY,

Inni you run buy elsewhere In Eastern 'Pennsylvania

No Slop Shop made Goods sold.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

We keep constantly on hand a largeand elegant ue.ort•
want of(1001n4, from 'which mammon. eau mak° their
teleran.end train, thew nada up ou abort notice.
Their CuttingDepartment le under the MUPerV1.1". of

GEORGE K. REEFER,
who luu hod loony Tenn. oZporloort• Inito tallorlug bout
nemi awl who to recolve• the call. of his
former patron.. ,

Ara All work warreuted to l of tho very bent
Cull nud Iwo our IIOW SPRINU STOCK, rovelved nt tho

K ST( )INIE 11AL1,,
No. 24 West Ilitmlltott Street

awl°. door to tho Germ. Iteronsiod Church, ALIAIN
TOWN, I'A.

JOSgI.IINMILI.
A full usnortmoul of (lents' Furn alwayuuu

bond.
AARON lIALLIET,
uukY

'fH:LADELPRIVI, ME

soit by mall wio.o lirlitenfor.

cxvietAT ,tArniActritiN i
-

NEIV FIRM! NEW 000.08!

CLOTIlinl! CLOTIIIN!
111 AND,BI.IIIND AND SPAIMMIt OPLNin.,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
T. OSMUN & Co.,

liuccAsNors to Manger & Osintivi

BARI;AINS
AT TIM

GREAT CLOTHING EMP.ORIIII,I
IN REIMER'S III'ILDINCI

NO. 43 EAST.IIAMILTON STREET,
=

•
We would Inform tLi•pltltenn or Allentown nod the mur-

rounding etltlllift that Weare prepared with a large •lna
or gaud• her

eIVtIND AND
Red offer them to the pubilelliremmunble prices. Totheow
who buy their Clothluff needymade, they are prepared to
offer BARGAIN&

WHOLE SPITE MADE TO ORDER? • •

COATS, PANTS AND VESTS
• olalea xtYIC, c

r
udLY (ht*, 141 iraltoleilf,

• OUE kfrOCE. OP
CL VINO, CLOTHS AND CABBIMEREB,

betubeforn. wo !Wend 10 n..11ir .eir ayrtgeLP PITS, aud allot our austomerd the Woo-
fit of our lowYu. nee..

Orentu untitledLad t• addles& of

at La

NECKTIES, CUFFS,' COLLARS,

dud evorythlug Iu the Ilua ur
ai T a GOODS

YEN'S. Y6UlllB', BOYS', and CHILMIEN'S

READY-.MADE ..CLOTHING,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

~ritt::,' No. IE.I itral. 11!.1d2t.logtititgl
4r. thaws. JAcorl 11. 13c1101.t.. NA.u.rls LTXXIular2l.tf •

Eli

good will


